Punahou School, Lily Pond ß May 29, 2022

PRELUDE
Por Una Cabeza ß Carlos Gardel
Bao Nguyen, Ellie Ochiai, Christopher Son, Allena Villanueva

CALL TO WORSHIP
Noah Chung, Sophia Espiritu, Ye Won Ham, Kiana Komeiji,
Kristi Lynn Nakagawa, Emma Ogata

HYMN
Morning Has Broken ß Eleanor Farjeon
Congregation

INVOCATION
Reverend Dr. George W. Scott, Chaplain

OLD TESTAMENT READING
Jeremiah 29:11; Joshua 1:9

ß Dr. Emily McCarren, Academy Principal

NEW TESTAMENT READING
2 Corinthians 4:17-18

ß Dr. Michael Latham, President

DOXOLOGY
Ho‘onani i ka Makua mau

ß Louis Bourgeois; translated by Hiram Bingham and Haunani Bernardino
Congregation

STUDENT SPEAKER
“Climbing to New Heights”

ß Haley Chee

HYMN
Here I am, Lord ß Dan Schutte, S.J.
Congregation

STUDENT SPEAKER
“I’m Feeling 22”

ß Alyssa Alvarez

SONG

ß Keali‘i Reichel, arranged by David Kauahikaua

Maunaleo

Senior Class

STUDENT SPEAKER

ß Kristi Lynn Nakagawa

“The Intangibles of a Punahou Education”

DEANS’ MESSAGE
Christine David, Jonah Ka‘akua

ADDRESS
“On the Evolution of Human Beings”

ß Christopher Chock

HYMN
Hawai‘i Aloha

ß Lorenzo Lyons; translated by Haunani Bernardino
BENEDICTION

Reverend Dr. George W. Scott, Chaplain

CHORAL RESPONSE
The Queen’s Prayer

ß Queen Lili‘uokalani; arranged by Roslyn Catracchia
Senior Class

B A C C A L A U R E A T E 2022

Morning Has Broken
Morning has broken, like the first morning;
Blackbird has spoken like the first bird.
Praise for the singing!
Praise for the morning! Praise for them
springing fresh from the Word!

Ho‘onani i ka Makua mau
Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning,
Born of the one light Eden saw play!
Praise with elation, Praise every morning,
God’s recreation of the new day!

Sweet the rain’s new fall, sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dew fall on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness of the new garden,
Sprung with completeness where his feet pass.

Here I am, Lord
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I have heard my people cry
All who dwell in dark and sin
My hand will save.
I who made the stars of night
I will make their darkness bright
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?

I, the Lord of wind and flame
I will tend the poor and lame
I will set a feast for them
My hand will save
Finest bread I will provide
’Til their hearts be satisfied
I will give my life to them
Whom shall I send?

Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night
I will go, Lord, if you lead me
I will hold your people in my heart.

Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night
I will go, Lord, if you lead me
I will hold your people in my heart.

Louis Bourgeois
Translation by Hiram Bingham and
Haunani Bernardino

Ho‘onani i ka Makua mau,
Ke Keiki me ka ‘Uhane nō,
Ke Akua mau ho‘omaika‘i pū
Ko kēia ao ko kēlā ao.
‘Āmene.

Let us give praise to the eternal Father,
To the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
To God everlasting, let there ring praise,
Both in this world as well as the kingdom beyond.
Amen.

Maunaleo
He aloha nō ‘o Maunaleo
I lohia e ke kilihuna
Kohu ‘ahu‘ao no ka uka
He kamalani kamaehu kau i ka hano ē
He kamalei, kamahiwa pā i ka lani ē

Beloved indeed in Maunaleo
Sparkling in the light, wind-blown rain
A finely woven cloak for the highlands
A cherished one, respected for power and strength
Esteemed, treasured, touched by heaven

Po‘ohina i ka ‘ohu kolo
Kahiko no ka poli ‘olu
Apo ‘ia e nā kualono
He hi‘ina, hi‘ialo, aloha ē
Hi‘ipoli, hi‘ilei, hi‘ilani ē

Capped by the silver of the rolling mists
An adornment for that gentle heart
Embraced by the surrounding ridges
One to hold close, to hold near, to love
One dear to the heart, precious, exalted

Eia ku‘u lei aloha
No Maunaleo i ka nani
‘Ohu‘ohu i ka Mālie
He kamalani kamaehu kau i ka hano ē
He kamalei, kamahiwa pā i ka lani ē

This is my garland of affection
For Maunaleo in its beauty
Glorified by the Ma-lie breeze
A cherished one, respected for power and strength
Esteemed, treasured, touched by heaven

No Maunaleo ke aloha ku– i ka la‘i ē
Aloha ē, aloha ē

For Maunaleo is the serenity of deep love
Beloved are you, beloved indeed

Hawai‘i Aloha

The Queen’s Prayer

Lorenzo Lyons
Translation by Haunani Bernardino

Queen Lili‘uokalani
*composed as Ke Aloha o Ka Haku, also known as Lili‘uokalani’s Prayer

E Hawai‘i e ku‘u one ha-nau eKu‘u home kula-iwi nei
‘Oli no- au i na- pono lani ou
E Hawai‘i, aloha e-!

O Hawai‘i, sands of my birth,
My native home,
Your God-given blessings fill me with joy.
O Hawai‘i beloved.

E hau‘oli e na- ‘o-pio o Hawai‘i nei
‘Oli e-! ‘Oli e-!
Mai na- aheahe makani e pa- mai nei,
Mau ke aloha no- Hawai‘i.

Rejoice, children of Hawai‘i,
Be joyful! Be joyful!
Welcome, gentle winds that stream.
Unceasing is my love for Hawai‘i.

‘O kou aloha nō,
Aia i ka lani,
A ‘o kou ‘oia‘i‘o,
He hemolele ho‘i.
‘Āmene.

Your love
Is there in heaven,
And your truth
Is filled with sanctity.
Amen.
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